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ABSTRACT
Field Studies of North American River Otters (Lontra canadensis), documented
social behavior atypical among its mustelid relatives. In the wild, river otters are most
active during crepuscular hours and males have been shown to be more social than
females, as they cooperatively forage within bachelor groups (Blundell et al. 2002). Most
social behavior occurs at latrine sites, where feces act as a means of communication
between conspecifics (Blundell et al. 2005). While scientists have conducted some
behavioral research on wild river otters, detailed studies of interactions are difficult for a
species that ranges widely. A full understanding of river otter social patterns requires
captive studies, however, as yet few such studies have been done. To help fill this gap we
carried out a study of the social behavior of a group of captive river otters. We tested
three hypotheses: first, that male otters would engage in more social behavior than
females; second, that most social behavior among conspecifics would occur during the
early evening; and third, that most social behavior would occur in the terrestrial portion
of the exhibit (analogous to latrine sites). Data were collected at the Tennessee Aquarium
in Chattanooga, TN, over 8 weeks in June-July 2017. An ANOVA revealed that our first
hypothesis was rejected, and that there was no difference in sociality based on the sex of
the animal (F=0.746, df=1,4, p=0.437). Our second hypothesis, that most social behavior
among otters would occur during the early evening, was supported (ANOVA, F=5.79,
df=3,20, p=0.005). Based on a Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test, our third hypothesis, that
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river otter social behavior would occur more often in terrestrial areas, was rejected (x̅
=0.418, sd=0.077). Our data suggest, in a captive setting, that river otter sociality is not
dependent upon the sex of the animal. River otter sociality occurred more frequently
during the early evening hours, and was exhibited more often in the aquatic portion of the
exhibit.
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BACKGROUND
The North American river otter (Lontra canadensis) is a member of the mustelid
family. Morphologically, this semi-aquatic mammal ranges from 5-14kg, with males
weighing on average 1.1kg more than females (Lariviere & Walton 1998, Blundell et al.
2002). The North American river otter has short legs, and a tail that is roughly one-third
of the animal’s body length; body length does not vary by gender. Both the head and
neck of the North American river otter are the same diameter. River otters are equipped
with dense fur, short ears, webbed feet, and a long tail, features, which are ideal
swimming (Lariviere & Walton 1998). This species of river otter can be found in most
freshwater systems around the United States and Canada, but can also be found in
marine, coastal regions as well (Blundell et al. 2005).
As a member of the largest family within order Carnivora, the North American
river otter has many relatives which include: sea otters, badgers, weasels, mink, polecats,
fishers, and wolverines. Members within this family are known for their slender bodies,
skilled hunting capabilities, diverse habitats, and ability to scent mark. Mustelids habitats
vary greatly, from terrestrial to aquatic, yet their diets are similar, consisting of small
invertebrates and vertebrates (Nowak 1991). Although residing within a different genus,
river otters are often mistaken for sea otters, or Enhydra lutris. Geographically, the sea
otter is the closest relative to the North American river otter. They are often found
coexisting in coastal habitats along the west coast of the United States, but
morphologically they vary. The sea otter is the largest species within the mustelid family,
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weighing on average 22-45kg. Comparatively, sea otters have denser hair than river
otters, shorter tails, and larger vibrissae (Nowak 1991, Lariviere & Walton 1998).
Otter fur is morphologically equipped for a semi-aquatic lifestyle, having a dual
layer of interlocking hairs known as guard hairs and under hairs. Once submerged, these
hairs interlock and trap air, which creates a barrier between the water and the body of the
otter. This barrier serves as a means of insulation for the river otter (Liwanag et al. 2012).
Insulation is vital for the survival of both otter species, therefore, it is extremely
important that hairs are kept clean via grooming behaviors. Self-grooming enables an
individual to re-align guard hairs with under hairs, while also removing dirt and
stimulating oil production (Liwanag et al. 2012). In contrast, allogrooming is a social
behavior with the same function, but also serves as a means of bonding between
conspecifics (Green et al. 2002, Liwanag et al. 2012).
River Otter Behavioral Ecology
River otter population distributions are scattered and fragmented throughout most
of the United States and Canada. Due to its dense fur, the North American river otter has
been a popular item in the pelt trade since the 16th century, which has greatly impacted its
species (Scognamillo 2005). The rate of population decline increased between the mid
1800s into the early 1900s, as the demand for fur increased. By the 1970s, the North
American river otter was eliminated from 11 states, and their numbers greatly reduced in
9 states (Scognamillo 2005). In the late 70s, early 80s, reintroduction programs worked
diligently to increase population numbers, using Louisiana river otters as the founding
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stock (Latch et al. 2008). River otters are still considered a furbearing species, with
nearly 3,300 otters being harvested each year (Day et al. 2013, Latch et al. 2008).
River otters occupy home ranges. These home ranges vary based on sex, season,
elevation, and availability of resources. Home ranges tend to be smaller in lower lying
habitats compared to habitats in higher elevations (Helon 2006). The shape of the home
range also varies depending on the type of habitat that is occupied. For example, otters
inhabiting coastal regions of the United States occupy home ranges that are in the shape
of a polygon, whilst otters in open bodies of water have linear home ranges (Helon 2006).
Due to intense foraging strategies, males often occupy larger home ranges than females
(Blundell et al. 2002, Helon 2006). During their reproductive cycle, females occupy
overlapping home ranges within restricted parameters (Helon 2006). This spatial
proximity of female home ranges to latrine sites suggests that females are more territorial
than males (Blundell et al. 2005).
Home ranges are also impacted by resource availability. Although, river otters
forage for a wide variety of foods, they predominantly feed on fish. The abundance of
fish depends on season, as well as the biodiversity of the resource shed, or the area where
resources are foraged (Blundell et al. 2005). An important factor that plays a role in
biodiversity within river otter home ranges are latrine sites. Latrine sites are riparian areas
where river otters deposit feces, urine, and anal secretions. High levels of nitrates and
phosphates can be found in these deposition sites, while anal secretions serve as a means
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of olfactory communication. Deposition of feces and urine can inform other conspecifics
of home range boundaries and resource availability (Blundell et al. 2005).
Biodiversity of the resource shed is affected by latrine sites. Because river otters
deposit high levels of phosphates and nitrates at latrine sites, areas surrounding latrine
sites are more nutrient dense than areas within the home range that are not surrounded by
a latrine site. Plant growth surrounding latrine sites is more abundant than random areas
within the home ranges. Latrine sites, compared to random sites, have more intertidal
rocks, providing the otters with places to mark and deposit feces (Blundell et al. 2005).
An increase in vegetation along coastal regions provide various species of schooling fish
with sheltered habitats where river otters are able to hunt and capture prey (Blundell et al.
2005).
Latrine sites can provide scientists with much insight about the social behavior
and spatial use of river otters (Gorman et al. 2006). Latrine sites serve as home range
markers for river otters and females’ ranges tend to be closer to latrines than males.
Often, these sites will be used for scent marking to communicate with conspecifics,
which is beneficial in solitary species with widely dispersed home ranges. River otters
forage for fish in areas surrounding their home ranges, and deposit fish remains via feces
at latrine sites. Deposition of fish parts informs other river otters of resource availability
(Blundell et al. 2005, Gorman et al. 2006).
Through scent-marking and fecal deposition, otters are also able to determine the
health or the degree of relatedness to another individual river otter (Allen et al. 2016).
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Latrine site marking is done most-often by one individual river otter at a time. Otters will
use rocks, logs, trees, and other debris found along riparian habitats (Oldham & Black
2009). In order to gather information from markings, otters will sniff, rub and taste feces
and anal secretions. They will also rub their bodies alongside rocks and stomp their feet
in places where other otters have left feces (Green et al. 2015). Female river otters will
scent-mark more often at these sites in order to relay information to males during
breeding season, which is when males will scent-mark more frequently as well (Allen et
al. 2016). Latrine site marking is also used by females to identify territorial bounds,
which explains why their home ranges are not far from latrine sites (Blundell et al. 2005).
River Otter Life History
Although, they show no overall kinship bias, river otters often form family
groups. A family of otters is defined as one adult female and the offspring of that adult
female. Adult male river otters are not included in these family groups due to their
polygynous nature (Lariviere & Walton 1998). Male and female river otters will often be
seen in small groups together during the mating season in late winter to early spring
depending on geographic location. Both male and female river otters reach sexual
maturation between 2-3 years old. Litter sizes range from 1 to 5 offspring, and offspring
will stay alongside the mother for roughly a year until they are able to forage properly on
their own (Lariviere & Walton 1998).
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Social Organization
Mustelids are not considered social animals within the mammal class, yet the
North American river otter shows atypical behavior within its family, having a complex
social network (Green et al. 2015). River otter sociality is a compound system with many
contributing factors: location, season, time of day, resource availability, gender, and
degree of relatedness (Green et al. 2015).
According to recent studies, river otter males are considered to have a higher
degree of sociality, compared to females. Therefore, I hypothesized that male river otters
would exhibit more instances of social behavior than the female in the romp. Although
males do not help rear offspring, they are found often in social groups, known as bachelor
groups. (Lariviere & Walton 1998, Blundell et al. 2002). This behavior among males is
atypical, because males within the mammalian class will often compete with conspecifics
for mates. Otter males, however, are able to benefit from these male bachelor groups via
cooperative foraging. These bachelor groups are composed of both kin and non-kin male
river otters (Hansen et al. 2009). Sociality is not kinship based in river otters; a lack of
kinship bias within this species has thus allowed for males to form said bachelor groups
(Blundell et al. 2004). Therefore, I hypothesized that river otters would exhibit no kinship
bias between individuals.
Cooperative foraging is defined as individuals of the same species that work
together in order to obtain resources more efficiently. Formation of bachelor groups is
dependent upon resource availability (Blundell et al. 2004). A river otter’s diet consists
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primarily of various types of fish and small vertebrates. In order to obtain higher quality
resources, like pelagic fish (fish of open water columns in lakes or along the coast), male
river otters form bachelor groups. Pelagic fish consist of salmon, herring, capelin,
juvenile salmon, and sand lance. These fish use intense swimming strategies in order to
avoid predation, therefore social otters have a better chance at herding and capturing
pelagic fish (Blundell et al. 2002). Pelagic fish consumption is highest prior to mating
season (Blundell et al. 2004). When pelagic fish are unavailable, river otters will prey
opportunistically on intertidal and demersal fish (fish which occupy bottom habitats), as
well as freshwater fish. Intertidal and demersal fish consist of cod, rockfish, prickle
backs, gunnels, greenling, and sculpin. A diet consisting of more pelagic fish is
considered a higher-quality diet, as opposed to one consisting of intertidal or demersal
fish due to the presence of omega-three fatty acids found in these fish. River otters forage
for lower quality fish independently rather than cooperatively, because they are easier to
catch than pelagic fish (Blundell et al. 2002).
Visits to latrine sites also vary depending on the season, time of day, and
geography of the location. Otter visits to latrine sites occur more often during winter
months, prior to breeding season. Males visit latrine sites more frequently than females
during this time of year (Green et al. 2015, Martin et al. 2010). Visits to latrine sites are
also more common during crepuscular hours, which has been suggested to be attributed
to more human activity surrounding river otter home ranges during the day (Green et al.
2015).
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Location is another contributing factor to the social organization of river otters.
Terrestrially, river otters spend less time in groups, with the exception of females and
their offspring. However, latrine sites serve as a means of social interaction and
communication via olfactory cues. There is variation in visitation among social and
nonsocial otters. Social otters visit the same latrines more frequently than nonsocial
otters. However, nonsocial animals visit a greater number of latrine sites than social
otters (Blundell et al. 2005). Therefore, I hypothesized that river otters would exhibit a
higher degree of sociality terrestrially than aquatically.
Tactile behavior has also been previously studied and recorded at latrine sites.
Individual otters will take part in self-grooming at these sites, while members of a social
group often engage in allogrooming. Allogrooming is an affiliative behavior among river
otters, where one otter will clean another conspecific’s fur (Green et al. 2015). This
behavior is beneficial, because analogous to their sea otter relatives, grooming enables river
otters to store pockets of air between layers of guard hairs and under hairs. These pockets
of air provide warmth and insulation to river otters (Nowak 1991).
Wrestling and mounting are other forms of tactile social interaction seen amongst
river otters. Wrestling, often a sign of aggression in most mammal species, is an act of play
between river otters, and is also displayed during mating rituals between mature males and
females (Green et al. 2015).
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STUDY OBJECTIVES, QUESTIONS, AND HYPOTHESES
The objective of this study was to look at the effects of sex, location, and time of
day on the sociality of captive North American river otters. Because previous studies on
wild populations revealed that males were more social than females, I wanted to know
whether this was the case in a captive population (Blundell et al. 2002). Therefore, I
hypothesized that male otters would engage in more social behavior than females. I also
wanted to know whether or not this captive romp was more social during specific times
of day. By nature, river otters are crepuscular mammals, meaning they are more active
during the early morning and early evening (Green et al. 2015). Therefore, I hypothesized
that most social behavior among conspecifics would occur during the early evening.
Lastly, because river otters communicate via olfactory cues at latrine sites, I hypothesized
that most social behavior would occur in the terrestrial portion of the exhibit, analogous
to these sites (Blundell et al. 2005, Gorman et al. 2006).
SIGNIFICANCE
Understanding a species’ behavioral ecology is important to its conservation and
preservation. Ethology, the study of animal behavior, has thus been able to provide
scientists with a way to understanding complex systems of a particular species in order to
contribute to conservation efforts (Mench 1998). The North American river otter (Lontra
canadensis) has intrigued scientists due to its unusual social behavior and means of
communication, as well as its significance to multiple ecosystems as an apex predator
(Green et al. 2015).
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As an apex predator, river otters have been used as biomarkers for the overall
health of many watersheds and marine habitats. The health and distribution of river otters
in North America have thus provided scientists with information regarding the quality of
water, the distribution of fish populations, as well as the overall health of riparian habitats
surrounding river otter home ranges. Due to an increase in human population numbers,
urbanization, and development, river otters remain at risk from a number of
environmental threats including pollution, habitat destruction, habitat fragmentation, and
overharvesting of resources (Hamilton 2014).
Because of the very nature of the kinds of habitats occupied by river otters and
their crepuscular behavior, it is difficult to carry out detailed studies of their social
behavior in the wild. Captive settings, such as the Tennessee Aquarium, provide an
opportunity to study the behavior of this species at a greater level of precision. In
addition, this study will also provide zoos and aquaria with a better understanding of the
social dynamics of captive river otters.
METHODS & MATERIALS
The study took place on a romp of size otters housed at the Tennessee Aquarium
in Chattanooga, Tennessee, over an eight-week period in the summer of 2017.
Exhibit Design
The otters were housed in an exhibit called River Otter Falls; a 136meter, multitiered exhibit which contained multiple logs and rocks, as well as three separate pools
and a rock waterfall (Figure 1).
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Figure 1 Overhead view of the exhibit
Subjects
The subjects of study were six North American river otters, five males and one
female. Benny and Maya, both four years of age, were orphaned siblings that were
rescued from the pelt trade. Delmar, twelve years old, was the eldest of the romp and was
born in captivity at the Pittsburgh Zoo. Louie, Hunter, and Digger were estimated at
being between eight and twelve years old and were from Louisiana. Maya was bred for
the first time between March and May of 2017.

Data Collection
Focal animal samples were used to collect data over 60 day period beginning
June, 2017 and concluding July, 2017. Each otter was given a numerical identification
throughout the duration of the study Benny (1), Delmar (2), Digger (3), Hunter (4), Louie
(5), and Maya (6). Male and female numerical representations were as follows: Female
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(1), Male (2). Subjects were released into the exhibit in groups of 2, 3, and 4 individuals
at a time, for roughly two hours starting at 10:00am every day. Otters were released into
these groups in no specific order or fashion. The amount of time each group was on
exhibit fluctuated from the 2-hour guideline depending on feeding schedules and release
times. The first group was released into the exhibit from 10:00am to 12:00pm, the second
group from 12:30pm-2:00pm, the third from 2:00pm-4:00pm, and the fourth from
4:00pm-6:00pm. Each 2-hour time period was considered a group of otters, and the time
period for which the group of otters was on exhibit was given a numerical representation:
10:00am-12:00pm (1), 12:30-2:00pm (2), 2:00pm-4:00pm (3), 4:00pm-6:00pm (4).
When not in the public exhibit, river otters were held in a separate exhibit with small
pools, enrichment items, and latrine areas (Carlson 2016). For each time period, the
identification numbers of otters on exhibit were entered into a generator which randomly
chose which otter would be sampled, to prevent bias. The focal animal was sampled
continuously for 10 minutes and all behaviors, and frequency of behaviors were recorded
(Altman 1974) .
In order to determine sociality across all otters, all behaviors of focal animals
were recorded as either solitary (S), in contact with (IC), or in close proximity (ICP) to
another conspecific. Both IC and ICP were considered forms of social behavior. In order
for an individual to be considered ICP, it was within roughly 91cm, the average body
length of an otter, proximity to another otter. An otter which was IC with another otter
was directly touching a conspecific for more than 3 seconds.
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In order to determine the location of an individual the exhibit was sectioned into 5
grids, which were separated by concrete divider (Figure 2). The locations of all behaviors
were also recorded as aquatic or terrestrial. Terrestrial behavior was recorded as T, while
aquatic behavior was recorded as A. Tier location was also specified as either top tier (tt),
middle tier (tm), or lower tier (tl) of the terrestrial portion of the exhibit (Figure 3).
Latrine sites were located at the top tier in Grid 1, at the top tier in Grid 3, and at the
lower tier in Grid 3. For aquatic behavior, there were three indicators of location: A-G0
which was any individual within the pool in the area that ranged from grid 1 to grid 3, AG4 which was any individual in the grid 4 pool, and A-G5 which was any individual in
the grid 5 pool.

Figure 2 Grid locations
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Figure 3 Tier locations. Top tier (TT), middle tier (TM), and lower tier (TL).

Affiliative Social Behaviors

Behavior:

Code:

Allogrooming

AG

Cuddle

C

Vocalizing

V

Swim-wrestling

SW

Wrestling

W

Defined as:
Licking or scratching another otter’s fur
with paws
Lying next to another conspecific, while
awake or asleep
Chirping, squeaking, or calling
wrestling underwater with one or more
conspecifics
One or more otter jumping on, or biting
another conspecific

Aggressive Social Behaviors

Attacked By

AT

Attack

AK

One or more conspecifics directing
physical aggression to the focal animal
directing physical aggression to one or
more conspecifics

Behaviors that were performed solitarily, in contact with, or in close proximity to another
otter

Inactive

IA

Awake, but not interacting with another
conspecific, or eliciting responses
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Asleep

AS

sleeping

Self-grooming

SG

Licking or scratching at one’s fur

Swimming

S

Swimming, diving

Foraging

F

Sniffing

SNF

Sniffing and Walking

SNWK

Rubbing

R

Eating, cleaning food
Smelling an object, area, or another
conspecific
Smelling an object, area, or another
conspecific while walking
rubbing or scent marking an object

Scratching
Foraging while
Swimming

SC

Defecate

DEF

Defecating at a latrine site

Walk

WK

Traveling by foot

SF

Scratching at an object with one’s claws
Eating, cleaning food while swimming
under water

Table 1: Ethogram, influenced by Green et al. 2015
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Frequencies of all behaviors were extracted from focal animal data and averaged
for each animal over the course of the study. Differences in the number of males vs
female was corrected for with each test. Whenever possible, parametric tests were used,
but in some cases, the data were not normally distributed and could not be transformed
into a normal distribution. In these cases, nonparametric tests were used (SPSS V24).
For all individual behaviors, an Independent-Samples Kruskal-Wallis Test was
used to test for differences in frequency of time spent performing said behavior across all
individuals, and the figures represent over distributions of data. When a significant effect
of the variable was found, subsequent pairwise comparisons were based on the Mann-
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Whitney U Test with the Bonferroni correction. In those post-hoc tests, any pair of
animals connected by a yellow line are significantly different.
Sex Differences
An analysis of variance was used to detect differences in male solitary behavior
and female solitary behavior. Differences in solitary and social behavior within the sexes
were compared using a t-Test. Differences in contexts of sociality, whether it occurred in
contact with (IC) or in close proximity to (ICP) another individual, were compared
between the sexes using a Wilcoxon Signed Rank test. Because no difference was found
in mean frequency of IC and ICP across sexes, IC and ICP were combined into a single
measure, henceforth called sociality.
Mean rates of sociality between the males and the female were compared using an
ANOVA for a single specimen against a sample (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). Because no
significant effect of sex was found, female and male scores were combined for all further
analyses (SPSS V24).
Kinship Bias
An Independent-Samples Kruskal-Wallis Test, with the Bonferroni correction,
was used to compare mean time spent between Benny and all otters, as well as Maya and
all otters to determine whether these individuals showed signs of kinship bias (SPSS
V24).
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Time of Day and Location
An analysis of variance was used to compare differences in sociality based on
time of day, as well as differences in solitary behavior with time of day across all otters.
A Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test was used to compare both sociality and location, in
addition to solitary behavior and location (SPSS V24).
RESULTS
Sex Differences and Social Behavior
Social behavior is defined as action patterns between an individual and one or
more conspecifics (Altman 1974). Based on previous studies, river otter males are known
to be more social than females due to cooperative foraging strategies (Blundell et al.
2002). Therefore, I hypothesized that male otters would be more social than female otters
in captivity. A Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test showed the female’s interactions were done
more often while she was in close proximity (ICP) as opposed to in contact (IC) with
another otter (W=474.5, n=37, p<0.026; Figure 4). In contrast, male sociality mean rates
of being in contact with versus being in close proximity to another otter did not differ
significantly (t-Test, t=0.814, df=4; p=0.461, x̅ IC=0.5720, x̅ ICP=0.5140; Figure 5). Despite
the difference between the female and males as a group, when mean rates of IC and ICP
are combined into a single measure called “sociality”, there was no difference in
frequency based on the sex of the animal, and therefore both sexes were equally social in
both contexts (ANOVA, F=0.746, df=1,4; p=0.437; Figure 6).

Mean Frequency
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Mean Frequency

Figure 4 Confidence intervals and mean frequency of IC (in contact with) vs. mean frequency of
ICP (in close proximity to) for the female. Means differ, Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test, W=475.5,
n=37, p<0.026. Maya was ICP more often than IC with another conspecific.

Figure 5 Confidence intervals and mean frequencies of IC (in contact with) vs. ICP (in close
proximity to) for all males. Means of IC do not differ from ICP, t-Test, t=0.814, df=4; p=0.461,
x̅ IC=0.5720, x̅ ICP=0.5140. Males were IC and ICP equally as often.
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Figure 6 Confidence intervals and mean frequency of sociality between males and Maya. Means
did not differ, ANOVA, F=0.746, df=1,4; p=0.437. Males and female were equally social.

Sex Differences and Solitary Behavior
Solitary behavior is defined as an action pattern performed by an individual that is
not near, in-contact with, or towards another conspecific. I hypothesized that the female
would exhibit more solitary behavior than the males, because males are more social than
females (Blundell et al. 2002). An analysis of variance showed that there was no
statistical difference in male and female solitary behavior (F=0.405, df=1,4, p=0.559;
Figure 7). Therefore, they were equally solitary. However, there was a significant
difference between the female, Maya’s frequencies of social and solitary behavior; she
exhibited social behavior more often than solitary behavior (t-Test, t= -5.251, df=23,
p<0.000; x̅ social =1.095, x̅ solitary=0.493; Figure 8). Males exhibited a similar result having
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higher mean frequencies of social behavior than solitary behavior (t-Test, t= -8.774, df=4,
p<0.001; x̅ social=1.113, x̅ solitary=0.443; Figure 9). Thus, both sexes were more frequently

Mean Frequency

engaged in social behavior than in solitary behavior.

Mean Frequency

Figure 7 Confidence intervals and mean frequency of solitary behavior between males and the
female Maya. Means did not differ, F=0.405, df=1,4, p=0.559. Males and female were equally
solitary.

Figure 8 Confidence interval and mean frequency of solitary vs. mean frequency of social
behavior for the female. Means differ, t= -5.251, df=23, p<0.000; x̅ social =1.095, x̅ solitary=0.493. The
female was more often social than solitary.

Mean Frequency
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Figure 9 Confidence intervals and mean frequency of solitary vs. mean frequency of social
behavior for all males. Means differ, t-Test, t= -8.774, df=4, p<0.001; x̅ social=1.113, x̅ solitary=0.443.
Males are more often social than solitary.

Kinship Bias
Benny and Maya were siblings housed together as adults in the Tennessee
Aquarium, which is unlikely to occur in the wild, because males disperse from the natal
group once able to forage on their own (Hansen et al. 2009). An Independent-Samples
Kruskal-Wallis Test revealed that the male Benny spent significantly more time with
Maya, his sister, than he did with all other otters suggesting that Benny was exhibiting a
kinship bias, which was also supported by a pairwise comparison of his interactions with
all otters (H =18.118, df=4, p=.001; Figure 10, Figure 11). A Kruskal-Wallis Test further
supported kinship bias between Maya and Benny and revealed that Maya interacted with
Benny more often than with any other otter (H=28.337, df=4, p=0.000; Figure 12). A
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post-hoc pairwise comparison between Maya and each otter revealed that she spent
significantly more time interacting with Benny compared to Louie, Digger, and Hunter

Kinship Bias, Benny and all otters

Mean Frequency

(Figure 13).

Figure 10 Confidence intervals and mean frequency of Benny’s interaction rates with all otters.
Means differ, H =18.118, df=4, p=0.001. Benny interacted with Maya more often than with any
other otter.

Figure 11 Pairwise comparison of mean interaction rates between Benny and all otters. Yellow
lines signify significant differences between individuals and their interaction rates with Benny.
Benny spent significantly more time interacting with Maya than he did with Louie, Digger, and
Hunter.
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Kinship Bias, Maya and all otters

Figure 12 Confidence interval and Maya’s mean interaction rates with all otters. Means differ,
H=28.337, df=4, p=0.000. Maya spent significantly more time with Benny than with all other
otters.

Figure 13 Pairwise comparison of mean interaction rates between Maya and all otters. Yellow
lines signify significant differences between individuals and their interaction rates with Maya.
Maya spent significantly more time interacting with Benny compared to Louie, Digger, and
Hunter.
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Time of Day
Wild river otters are crepuscular by nature (Green et al. 2005). Therefore, I
predicted that the captive romp would be more social during the early evening period.
Because there was no difference between overall male and female sociality rates, both
male and female rates were combined to compare sociality across the course of the day.
An analysis of variance showed differences in sociality over various times of day
(ANOVA, F=5.79, df=3,20, p=0.005; Figure 14). Time period 4 (4:00pm-6:00pm)
differed from time period 1(10:00am-12:00pm) and 2 (12:30pm-2:00pm), but did not
differ from time period 3 (2:00pm-4:00pm) (Figure 14), suggesting that the otters were
more social during the early evening as opposed to other time periods. In contrast, the
rate of solitary behavior did not change over the course of the day (ANOVA, F=0.772,
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df=3,20, p=0.523; Figure 15).

10:00am-12:00pm 12:30pm-2:00pm

2:00pm-4:00pm

4:00pm-6:00pm

Figure 14 Confidence intervals and mean frequency of sociality across all otters during different
time periods. Means differ F=5.79, df=3,20, p=0.005. The first three time periods did not differ
from one another. Time period 4 (4:00pm-6:00pm) differed from time period 1(10:00am12:00pm) and 2 (12:30pm-2:00pm), but did not differ from time period 3 (2:00pm-4:00pm).
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10:00am-12:00pm 12:30pm-2:00pm

2:00pm-4:00pm

4:00pm-6:00pm

Figure 15 Confidence intervals, mean frequency of solitary behavior across all otters during
different time periods. Means did not differ, F=0.772, df=3,20, p=0.523. Solitary behavior did not
differ across various time periods.

Location
River otters are known to communicate via latrine sites (Blundell et al. 2005). TA
related-samples Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test revealed that mean rates of social behaviors
were significantly higher in the aquatic portion of the exhibit than in the terrestrial
portion indicating that most of their social activity occurred in the water (x̅ aquatic =0.418,
x̅ terrestrial =0.204, W= 2.201, n=6, p=0.028). A related-samples Wilcoxon Signed Rank
Test demonstrated higher frequencies of solitary behaviors on land as opposed to in the
water (x̅ sol aq =0.177, x̅ sol terr=0.333, W=2.207, N=6, p=0.027). Significant differences
between individuals are exhibited in the pairwise comparison; combined social behaviors
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occurred more often aquatically than terrestrially, and combined aquatic behaviors also
occurred more often than solitary aquatic behaviors (Figure 16).

Figure 16 Pairwise comparison indicating the relationship between social behavior and location.
SA=Solitary Aquatic, ST=Solitary Terrestrial, COMBA=All Social Aquatic, COMBT=All Social
Terrestrial. Yellow lines signify significant differences between each node. Combined social
behaviors occurred more often aquatically than terrestrially. Combined aquatic behaviors also
occurred more often than solitary aquatic behaviors.

Individual Behaviors
Some otter behaviors were either social or solitary by nature. Social behaviors
were separated into two categories, affiliation and aggression. Behaviors that occurred in
an affiliative context included: allogrooming (AG), cuddling (C), Swimming-wrestling
(SW), Vocalizing (V), and Wrestling (W). Behaviors that occurred in the context of
aggression included attacking (AK) and being attacked by (AT) by another otter (Table
1). Behaviors that occurred in-contact with, or in close proximity to another otter, but that
were not classified as social in nature included: Sleeping (AS), Foraging (F), Inactive
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(IA), Rubbing (R), Self-grooming (SG), Swimming (S), Sniffing (SNF), Sniff-walking
(SNWK), and Walking (WK) (Table 1).

Allogrooming
Allogrooming is an affiliative behavior performed by river otters and is defined as
one river otter licking or pawing at another conspecific’s fur. Allogrooming was
performed by all otters, but there appeared to be a slight variation between the frequency
of allogrooming among them (Figure 17).
A residual analysis showed that males allogroomed more often than the female
(X2=7.982, zmales=1.15, zfemale=-2.58, df=1, p=0.0047). An Independent-Samples KruskalWallis Test revealed statistical differences in allogrooming frequencies of individuals
(H=18.119, df=5, p=0.003; Figure 17). A post-hoc pairwise comparison showed that
Digger allogroomed more often than Maya, and Maya less often than Louie (Figure 18).
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Figure 17 Independent-Samples Kruskal-Wallis Test compared mean time spent allogrooming by
each individual. H=18.119, df=5, p=0.003. Digger, Hunter, and Louie spent more time
allogrooming than all other individuals. Circles represent outliers approaching the 95%
confidence level; asterisks indicate values outside those expected of a normal distribution.

Figure 18 Pairwise comparison of mean allogrooming rates of all otters. Yellow lines signify
significant differences in time spent allogrooming. 1=Benny, 2=Delmar, 3=Digger, 4=Hunter,
5=Louie, and 6=Maya. Maya spent significantly less time allogrooming than both Digger and
Louie.
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Self-Grooming
Self-grooming was recorded when a focal animal would lick or paw at one’s own
fur. An Independent-Samples Kruskal-Wallis Test revealed statistical differences in selfgrooming frequencies of individuals (H=40.106, df=5, p<0.000; Figure 19). A post-hoc
pairwise comparison revealed that Delmar spent more time self-grooming than both
Maya and Digger. Hunter spent more time self-grooming than Maya, but less time selfgrooming than Louie. Louie spent more time self-grooming than Benny, Digger, Hunter,
and Maya. Digger spent more time self-grooming than Maya, but less time self-grooming
than Delmar and Louie (Figure 20). A residual analysis revealed that, overall, males selfgroom more often than the female (X2=45.70, zmales=2.12, zfemale=-4.73, df=1, p=0.001).

Allogrooming vs Self-Grooming
A residual analysis revealed that allogrooming happened significantly more often
than self-grooming across all otters (X2=8.768, zag=2.09, zsg=-2.09, df=1, p=0.0031).
Therefore, allogrooming more often than expected, and self-grooming occurred less than
expected by chance.
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Figure 19 Independent-Samples Kruskal-Wallis Test compared mean time spent self-grooming
by each individual. H=40.106, df=5, p<0.000. There was a significant difference in time spent
self-grooming. Circles represent outliers approaching the 95% confidence level; asterisks indicate
values outside those expected of a normal distribution.

Figure 20 Pairwise comparison of mean self-grooming rates of all otters. Yellow lines signify
significant differences in time spent self-grooming. Delmar spent more time self-grooming than
both Maya and Digger. Hunter spent significantly more time self-grooming than Maya, but less
time self-grooming than Louie. Louie spent significantly more time self-grooming than Benny,
Digger, Hunter, and Maya. Digger spent significantly more time self-grooming than Maya, but
significantly less time self-grooming than Delmar and Louie.
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Cuddling
Cuddling is an affiliative behavior and was recorded when the focal animal was
seen lying next to another conspecific, either awake or asleep. Few instances of cuddling
were documented across all otters; it occurred only between Delmar and Hunter a total of
three times. The only area where cuddling was recorded was in the substrate pit on the
lower tier in grid 4.
Vocalizing
Vocalizations were recorded when a focal animal would call, and a conspecific
would respond and walk towards the focal animal within five seconds of the initial call.
Digger was recorded vocalizing a total of 10 times, and Delmar was the conspecific who
walked towards him. Delmar was recorded vocalizing a total of 13 times, with Delmar
and Louie responding. Hunter was recorded vocalizing a total of 2 times, with Digger and
Delmar responding to his calls. This behavior was also performed by both Maya prior to
attacking Louie 3 times. Benny also performed this behavior prior to attacking Louie a
total of 3 times. Louie did not perform vocalizations.
Sleeping
As expected, given their crepuscular nature, it appeared that river otters were
sleeping more often during the middle of the day. It also appeared that the otters were
spending more time sleeping solitarily than socially. Hunter seemed to spend more time
sleeping compared to other individuals, while Maya slept the least. It also seemed as
though Digger slept more often socially, than any other individual (Figure 21).
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Figure 21 Mean rates of sleeping by each otter

Attack/Attacked By
Aggressive behavior included harsh vocalizations and biting while the otter being
attacked would flee from the aggressor. Instances of aggression were rare, having been
recorded a total of 6 times during the study and were only performed by Maya and Benny
towards Louie. Events leading up to an attack were not atypical in that all individuals
involved would be walking around the terrestrial portion of the exhibit. Attacks lasted no
more than 5 seconds and were accompanied by harsh vocalizations of the attackers. Louie
was rarely seen in an affiliative context with either Maya or Benny.

Rubbing
Rubbing behavior in river otters is used as a means of scent marking and
communication. In this study, rubbing was infrequent, and even less so in the social
context. An Independent-Samples Kruskal-Wallis Test revealed statistical differences in
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rubbing frequencies of individuals (H=17.183, df=5, p=0.004; Figure 22). A post-hoc
pairwise comparison revealed relationships between individuals, showing that Louie
spent significantly more time rubbing than did Maya or Digger (Figure 23).
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Figure 22 An Independent-Samples-Kruskal Wallis Test revealed significant differences in
rubbing by individuals. H=17.183, df=5, p=0.004. Circles represent outliers approaching the 95%
confidence level; asterisks indicate values outside those expected of a normal distribution.
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Figure 23 Pairwise comparison of mean rubbing rates of all otters. Yellow lines signify
significant differences in time spent rubbing. 1=Benny, 2=Delmar, 3=Digger, 4=Hunter, 5=Louie,
and 6=Maya. Louie spent significantly more time rubbing than did Digger and Maya.

Sniffing
Sniffing is a form of receiving information by river otters (Gorman et al. 2006).
An Independent-Samples Kruskal-Wallis Test revealed statistical differences in sniffing
frequencies of individuals (H=16.280 , df=5 , p=0.006; Figure 24). A post-hoc pairwise
comparison confirmed significant differences between individuals. Louie sniffed
significantly more often than Digger, while there was little differentiation among all other
individuals (Figure 25).
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Figure 24 An Independent-Samples-Kruskal Wallis Test revealed significant differences in
sniffing by individuals. H=16.280, df=5, p=0.006. Circles represent outliers approaching the 95%
confidence level; asterisks indicate values outside those expected of a normal distribution.

Figure 25 Pairwise comparison of mean sniffing rates of all otters. Yellow lines signify
significant differences in time spent sniffing. 1=Benny, 2=Delmar, 3=Digger, 4=Hunter, 5=Louie,
and 6=Maya. Louie spent significantly more time sniffing compared to Digger.
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Latrine Use
Because of the importance of latrine sites to communication, and as an area where
social behavior occurs, I expected to see higher rates of social activity occur more often
terrestrially than aquatically. However, Maya and Benny were the only otters seen using
latrine sites on exhibit. Defecation was performed a total of 12 times during the study and
in two specific locations in the exhibit: grid 1-tier 4, and grid 3-tier 4. Maya and Benny
sniffed defecation sites prior to, and after defecating.

Foraging, Aquatic and Terrestrial
In the wild, male river otters will cooperatively forage in order to catch higher
quality resources (Blundell et al. 2002). In captivity, foraging occurred both aquatically
and terrestrially by males and the female. Overall, the otters spent more time foraging in
the water than they did on land (X2=56.926, zaq=5.36, ztr=-5.33, df= 1, p<0.00001).
An Independent-Samples Kruskal-Wallis Test compared time spent by each
individual foraging in the water and revealed that there was a significant difference in
time spent foraging in the water (H=11.391, df=5, p=0.044; Figure 26). Although, it
appeared as though Delmar spent the most time foraging in the water, a post-hoc pairwise
comparison showed that there were no differences found in rank among individuals
(Figure 27).
Terrestrial foraging occurred when food items were released at random into the
exhibit. An Independent-Samples Kruskal-Wallis Test revealed significant differences in
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terrestrial foraging behaviors (H=26.75, df=5, p=0.000; Figure 28). A post-hoc pairwise
comparison revealed that Benny spent significantly more time foraging terrestrially than
Digger, Hunter, and Maya, but showed little variation between Louie and Delmar (Figure
29).
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Figure 26 An Independent-Samples Kruskal-Wallis Test compared time spent by each individual
foraging in the water. H=11.391, df=5, p=0.044. Circles represent outliers approaching the 95%
confidence level; asterisks indicate values outside those expected of a normal distribution.
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Figure 27 Pairwise comparison of mean aquatic foraging rates revealed that there is more
variation in individual rates, and that no two pairs of values showed significant differences.
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Figure 28 An Independent-Samples-Kruskal Wallis Test revealed significant differences in
terrestrial foraging by individuals. H=26.75, df=5, p=0.000. Benny spent significantly more time
foraging terrestrially than other otters. Circles represent outliers approaching the 95% confidence
level; asterisks indicate values outside those expected of a normal distribution.
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Figure 29 Pairwise comparison of mean terrestrial foraging rates of all otters. Yellow lines
signify significant differences in time spent foraging terrestrially. 1=Benny, 2=Delmar, 3=Digger,
4=Hunter, 5=Louie, and 6=Maya. Benny spent significantly more time foraging terrestrially than
Digger, Hunter, and Maya, but showed little variation between Louie and Delmar.

Swimming
Although, swimming was performed both solitarily and socially, it appeared that
most swimming was social. Solitary swimming appeared to be performed most often by
Maya, Louie and Benny (Figure 30). Maya and Benny were often recorded performing
stereotypical swimming patterns in grid 0-3. They were also seemed to be swimming in
contact with or in close proximity to other individuals more often than any other otter
(Figure 30). Hunter and Digger appeared to perform swimming behaviors the least often.
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Figure 30 Mean rates of solitary and social swimming by each otter

Wrestling, Aquatic and Terrestrial
Wrestling was an affiliative behavior performed between river otters and occurred
terrestrially and aquatically. A residual analysis revealed that the otters mean rates of
wrestling bouts were higher in water than on land (X2=793.651 , zaq= 19.92, ztr= -19.92,
p<0.00001). An Independent-Samples Kruskal-Wallis Test revealed that there was a
significant difference in aquatic wrestling behaviors among individuals (H=12.131, df=5,
p=0.033; Figure 31). Digger performed aquatic wrestling behaviors more often than any
other individual. Despite this overall difference, a post-hoc pairwise comparison showed
that no two otters differed significantly from each other (Figure 32).
Terrestrially, this behavior was recorded when the focal animal would mount and
roll with one or more individuals on land. An Independent-Samples Kruskal-Wallis Test
compared rates of terrestrial wrestling and found significant differences (H=20.110, df=5,
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p=0.001; Figure 33). A post-hoc pairwise comparison revealed a difference in ranks;
Louie performed terrestrial wrestling behaviors more often than Delmar, Digger, and
Maya (Figure 34).
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Figure 31 An Independent-Samples Kruskal-Wallis Test revealed that there was a significant
difference in aquatic wrestling behaviors among individuals. H=12.131, df=5, p=0.033. Digger
wrestled aquatically significantly more than Benny, Delmar, and Maya. Circles represent outliers
approaching the 95% confidence level; asterisks indicate values outside those expected of a
normal distribution.
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Figure 32 Pairwise comparison of mean wrestling rates of all otters in water. 1=Benny,
2=Delmar, 3=Digger, 4=Hunter, 5=Louie, and 6=Maya. Otters did not show significant
differences in ranks.
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Figure 33 An Independent-Samples Kruskal-Wallis Test revealed that there was a significant
difference in terrestrial wrestling behaviors among individuals. H=20.110, df=5, p=0.001. Louie
spent more time wrestling, terrestrially, than any other otter. Circles represent outliers
approaching the 95% confidence level; asterisks indicate values outside those expected of a
normal distribution.
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Figure 34 Pairwise comparison of mean wrestling rates of all otters on land. Yellow lines signify
significant differences in time spent wrestling. 1=Benny, 2=Delmar, 3=Digger, 4=Hunter,
5=Louie, and 6=Maya. Louie spent more time wrestling on land than Delmar, Digger, and Maya.

DISCUSSION
Social Determinants
The mustelid family is the largest family within order Carnivora. Members of the
mustelid family are born hunters, asocial, and known for their diverse habitats, being
found all over the world (Nowak 1991). Among the mustelids is the North American
river otter, Lontra canadensis. The North American river otter lives in various water
systems around the United States and serves as an apex predator and biomarker in
riparian habitats (Blundell et al. 2005). Among its relatives is Enhydra lutris, the sea
otter, which is often found coexisting alongside the North American river otter in coastal
habitats (Nowak 1991).
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Mustelids are not considered social animals within the mammal class, yet the
North American river otter and sea otter both show atypical behavior within the mustelid
family, having complex social networks (Green et al. 2015, Riedman & Estes 1990). In
both species of otters, males are known to be more social than females, and this sociality
mostly takes the form of cooperative foraging (Blundell et al. 2002, Riedman & Estes
1990). Females of both species are considered asocial, with the exception of association
with males during the breeding season and within their family units, which include the
mother and her offspring. Thus, resource availability and foraging behaviors influence
sexual segregation in wild populations of river otters.
Foraging
From previous studies, we know that male river otters are more social than
females for foraging purposes (Lariviere & Walton 1998, Blundell et al. 2002). Males in
wild populations are able to capture higher quality resources with the help of male
conspecifics in bachelor groups (Blundell et al. 2004). In contrast, females with offspring
have been known to forage solitarily to evade infanticide, resource theft, or while
teaching their young to forage (Albeke et al. 2015, Riedman & Estes 1990). However, on
occasion, lone females have been known to join small mix-sexed foraging groups to
acquire higher quality fish (Blundell et al. 2002).
Foraging, as a social determinant, is also present in male sea otters, Enhydra
lutris, as well. Nearly 98% of foraging behavior in sea otters is performed solitarily, with
the exception of small male bachelor groups, which cooperatively forage like the male
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river otter (Blundell et al. 2002, Riedman & Estes 1990). Male sea otters will also exploit
females by performing hostage behavior, holding a female’s young underwater until she
trades over her food source (Riedman & Estes 1990). Although this kind of hostage
behavior has not yet been documented in wild river otter populations, but is an apparent
factor as to why females with offspring avoid males during foraging events.
Although, foraging groups exemplify sexual segregation in wild river otter
populations, my observations of a captive group showed that sociality was equal across
both sexes, thus rejecting the first hypothesis, that males in the group would show higher
rates of sociality than the female, Maya. Overall, foraging, both aquatically and
terrestrially, occurred most often solitarily in captivity. This suggests that little-to-no
cooperative foraging occurred within this captive setting, terrestrially or aquatically. This
difference in behavior between wild otters and the captive group is probably because
resource availability was not a limiting factor in captivity; the captive otters were fed by
their keepers, mostly while off-exhibit, and had few opportunities to forage during the
periods when I observed them.
Part of the explanation for why I did not find a difference in sociality between the
males and female may be that while the female, Maya, was an adult and had been bred
once, she was not pregnant during the time of the study, nor was she raising young.
Although, gender did not influence sociality in captivity, sociality was influenced by
degree of relatedness between individuals, time of day, and location.
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Kinship Bias
Although, neither species is known to exhibit kinship bias towards conspecifics,
we did find that (Blundell et al. 2002, Riedman & Estes 1990), I did find that, in captivity
there was kinship bias being exhibited between the siblings, Maya and Benny. I found
that Maya and Benny both spent more time interacting with one another than with any
other individuals in the romp, which could be attributed to their age and limited habitat
range.
Maya and Benny were both between 3-4years of age at the time of the study, and
therefore adults as most river and sea otters reach sexual maturation between 2 and 3
years (Stenson 1985, Riedman & Estes 1990). However, Benny had not yet had an
opportunity to mate. In contrast, Maya was bred for the first time prior to the study. Signs
of a successful implantation would not be apparent until 9-12 months later, due to
delayed implantation (Reed-Smith 2001, Riedman & Estes 1990). However, a year later,
Maya had not produced a litter of kits, suggesting a failed reproduction. Being in
captivity may have had an impact on her reproduction, given that there is a 48%
probability of success rate in reproduction of many captive species (Farquharson et al.
2018).
This unsuccessful reproduction, as well as the continuing close relationship
between Maya and Benny, could also be attributed to home range size. In wild river otter
populations, sexually mature females will stay within close-knit home ranges away from
males, while males will disperse from the natal group at or around 12-13months of age
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(Blundell et al. 2005). Similarly, in wild sea otter populations, females with young
offspring will often evade males, because dominant males have been known to coerce
lactating females into forced copulation, resulting in physical damage to the female or
death to her offspring (Riedman & Estes 1990). Maya’s failure to reproduce could be
attributed to her limited space to evade males within captivity and could also explain her
aggressive behavior towards Louie.
Time of Day
In the wild, river otters are more active during crepuscular hours due to human
activity near home ranges (Green et al. 2015). Water pollution from human urbanization
and development has been shown to cause a reduction in the presence of river otter
populations (Potter et al. 2017, Godwin et al. 2015). Sea otters exhibit similar activity
patterns, often seen resting during the day, and foraging in the early morning and early
evening (Riedman & Estes 1990). Previous studies found that variation in fish
availability caused noticeable spikes in sea otter activity levels during crepuscular periods
(Riedman & Estes 1990). Similarly, the captive group of river otters were more social
during the early evening period, thus supporting my second hypothesis. This was the case
even though the otter keepers at the Tennessee Aquarium introduced food items during
the middle of the day to keep the captive group active.
Communication
The captive romp of otters performed a variety of behaviors on land. Many of
these behaviors were social. An important factor in social behavior is communication.
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River otters use vocalizations and olfactory cues as means of communication (Blundell et
al. 2005, Mcshane et al. 1995). Thus, in the wild, latrine sites serve as an important area
where information can be exchanged between individuals (Gorman et al. 2006).
Therefore, I hypothesized that captive otters would perform a higher frequency of social
behaviors, especially those involving communication, in the terrestrial portion of the
exhibit with these areas functioning like latrine sites do for wild otters. My data
contradicted my hypothesis. River otter sociality occurred more often in the aquatic area
of the exhibit, as opposed to the terrestrial area.
A factor that may have contributed to a lower rate of social behavior on land was
a lack of latrine use in captivity. Maya and Benny were the only two otters that were
recorded using the latrine sites during the study. Combined, both otters used the latrine
sites a total of 12 times. The captive romp also had access to an off-exhibit area, which
provided them with another area to defecate.
In order to utilize latrine sites as an area of information exchange, rubbing and
sniffing behaviors are performed at these sites (Gorman et al. 2006). Information received
by latrine use could be resource availability, reproductive status, or the identification of
an individual (Blundell et al. 2005). Again, the youngest otters and siblings, Maya and
Benny were the only two to use latrine sites on exhibit. However, because Maya and
Benny were related, it is possible that their utilization of latrine sites could be attributed
to receiving information about resource. The captive group was often fed a variable diet,
which included: melons, clams, fish, cat food, and the occasional block of ice. The
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exhibit was also cleaned every two weeks, removing information from previously marked
areas. Therefore, river otters are able to receive new information about resources fairly
often.
Previous studies also indicate that sniffing, rubbing, and latrine use work
synergistically in the exchange of information among river otters (Green et al. 2015).
Thus, indicating that they may be receiving information from locations that were rubbed,
or scent marked, outside of latrine sites. Rubbing one’s body against a log, a rock, or the
ground of the exhibit were an indication of scent marking. Male river otters have sexually
dimorphic pedal glands, which when rubbed against an object, deposit secretions which
relay information about sexual status (Green et al. 2015). Otters would often sniff prior
to, and after, rubbing a specific item or location. This may also have been in part due to
enrichment items set out by the aquarium keepers, which included objects that were
sprayed in various scents to entice the otters.
Affiliation and Aggression
Although, latrine use was not frequent, there were other social behaviors that
occurred terrestrially including allogrooming, wrestling, and vocalizations. Vocalizations
occurred on multiple occasions in an affiliative, or neutral context. For example, in some
cases the focal animal would make a vocalization which sounded like a bark, and a
conspecific walked towards the focal animal within five seconds after the call was made.
However, vocalizations also occurred in aggressive contexts. Prior to attacking Louie, the
female, Maya, would make a loud screeching noise followed by charging at him. Benny
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made the same vocalization prior to attacking Louie as well. Instances of aggression
among otters is not uncommon in wild populations, because of limited resources and
territory (Riedman & Estes 1990). However, instances of aggression were rare in
captivity, which may be attributed to a plethora of resources and space, both on and off
exhibit, for individuals to occupy.
I also recorded multiple bouts of grooming behaviors among individuals.
Grooming enables river otters to rid hair of debris, realign hair shafts, distribute oils, and
blow air into the hair (Liwanag et al. 2012). The overall status of river otter hair is vital to
its survival in colder climates. Grooming can also be performed socially. Allogrooming
is an important social behavior that enables bonds between individuals to be established
and maintained (Liwanag et al. 2012). Allogrooming was performed most often by males
in the captive group, specifically Digger and Louie. Allogrooming was performed more
often than self-grooming, suggesting an important role in the maintenance of social bonds
between individuals in the captive group. It is important to maintain social bonds in a
captive group, because these individuals are housed in a smaller home range than they
would be in the wild. Allogrooming as a means of bond maintenance could also explain
the group’s rare instances of aggression, overall.
Another affiliative behavior, which could have attributed to the group’s lack of
aggression, is wrestling. Wrestling is an affiliative behavior, which is considered an act of
play between individuals. This behavior occurred most often in the water, which could
explain the otters’ high rates of sociality in the aquatic portion of the exhibit.
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Overall, my study showed that, in captivity, North American river otter sociality
appears to vary from that of wild river otters in terms of which sex is most social and in
use of latrines, but is similar in how sociality varies by time of day. Individual behaviors
contributed insight and support of the various social determinants of this captive group.
IMPLICATIONS
Overall, this study provided important information about the management of this
captive river otter group. Much of the group’s behavior was analogous to that of wild
populations, which suggest the high level of maintenance and care dedicated to the wellbeing of this captive population. This study also provides important information about the
social dynamics of mix-sexed groups of river otters in captivity. Despite wild populations
showing high levels of aggression, due to sexual segregation, under the proper
conditions, mix-sexed groups in captivity can thrive without there being high rates of
aggression between individuals. It is important to note that high rates of aggression
between mix-sexed groups are most likely when to offspring are present, and when
resources and space are limited. It would be interesting to test rates of aggression in the
same population, had Maya been pregnant. However, this study was conducted in an
exhibit, which provided the group with plenty of space to occupy, accompanied by an
abundance of resources and enrichment items to keep the otters busy.
CONCLUSION
Overall, this study provides important insight into the complex social dynamics of
the North American river otter in captivity and can contribute to the conservation efforts
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of this species. The study began the process of filling a gap that wild studies had not yet
reached. Further studies are needed to dissect affiliative, social behaviors outside of the
realm of cooperative foraging in river otters. Little-to-no research on age and behavioral
development has been done on the North American river otter. Captive studies such as
these could provide further understanding into river otter behavior throughout different
stages of development. Moving forward, more detailed, long-term studies are necessary
to further understand the social determinants of the North American river otter both in the
wild, and in captivity.
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